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$760,000 TO LOAN nt per conU Llnnhan &
, 1500 Farnam. CC-

9ONEY LOANED nt C. F. Itcod & Co.'s Loan
Office , on furniture , piano * , borncs.wagons ,

pcrsonnl property of nil kinds , nml all other nr-
tides.of

-
value , without removal. 319 8,13th-

.oor
.

Illnghanvfl CommlsBloii store. All busi-
ness

¬
strictly tonndentlnl. 68-

16PER
CliNT Money.
. C. 1ntleton. 15th nr.d Hnrncy. fP3

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

7ANTKDAncnorgetlo

.

mnn of lo nl In-
T T lluenco to tnko nn Interest In nnd mnn-
gement

-
of n business In Omaha. He will 1mvo

monopoly that will pny from $3,000 to $5,1)00)

ho first ycnr with possibilities of $20,000 per
nnnum , nnd permanent. Other cities are now
open to which wo will refer. A thorough In-

estlifntlon
-

will convince nny bnsliiP's man of
the facts. Only $3,000 cash required.
Address , U. C, Co. , Montnuk Block. Chicago ,
111. 1000-22 * .

ANTKD-At oner , pnrtncr with | IM to-
fflOcn$ h nt once. Big money. Call nt

Room 41 , Wlndcor Hotel. 107-22 *

FOR BALE Hardware business In best loca¬
In Grand Rapids , Mlchlgnn ; 3 story

( tonebuilding. Rent 100. Stock In good con
dition nnd will Invoice $8,000 to 10100. Will
ppl| nt discount to good buyer. Address owner
M. L. Bwirt , Grnnd Itnplds , Mich. U98-23J

FOR Ynrds-Twcnty lumber
In Nebraska for salo. Good loca-

tion.
¬

. Good business. One of the proprlotois
lining linck to Kuropo to lire. Address Lum ¬

berman , cnro Clowery , S. W. P. 0. , Chicago. III.-

1M4
.

31 *

FOR PALE-Stoci of groccrlea In first clnss
. Bensons for polling , engaging In

other business. Address "P 70 ," Bee office.
980-24 *

HELPING HAND-Bonutlfully illustrated ,
nearly .100 advertisements from

ladles nnd gentlemen wantlug co-respondents.
Hent 3 months for 10 conte. Address Helping
Hand , 70 La Salic St. , Chicago , 111. 101 25

FOR SALE A general itock new $5,000 , itore
and lot new 1500. Centrally lo-

cated.
¬

. A splendid opportunity to got ID a n w
town , one-half cash bnlnnco time. Address for
ono week Lock llox " 2 ," Mason City , Neb.

10327

FOR SALE Cheap for cash only , n smnll
of groceries. Invoice about $f00 , on-

pnod street , block from street car. must bo
sold at once. Address P 34 , Bee offico.

9"i1 2.1 *

ORSALK-I'nrt Interest In a wollestnbllshcd-
bakery. . Chiinco for a flno business with

Rinnllcnpltnl. Cnll nt or nddress N-w York
bnkory IMS Ginning st , city. 901 27J-

OR EXCH ANO It-Stock of general raerchnn.-
dlso

.
about $4,500 , stock hardware about

$ IOUO. Want Ji cash. II. & R. , box KOJ ,
Khenndouh , In- "S3 26 *

WANTED To Boll my real cetnto business ,
nlono nvornjro $150 per

month. Splendid chance for a pushing man.-
W.

.
. S. Senvoy 111 south 14th street. 879 2-

2A FORTUNE SOON-I have n business that n
fortune can soon bo made out ofsltls n sura-

thing. . I want a partner with $ VOor) Sl.OOOcash.
Address , saying where you can bo found , P 40,
Boo office , Omaha. 794 22

FOR SALE-Mcat Market doing good busi ¬

. Good location. Reasons for soiling.
Addrqifl. P 47 , Boo , 700 30J

FOH SALE Warehouse , on trnck , suitable
Btorngo or manufacturing purposes ,

will bo sold ntn bargain If taken soon. O'llcrne ,
Hoslck 4. Co. , 613 S 13th St. 807 2-

5fj'OR aALEOr trade for city property or
JU farma 2.000 stock of Jewelry-can bo
seen at any time. McCulloch & Co. , 1500
Farnam St. Omaha , Nob-

.TJAHE

. 68923

chance to exchange for stock of gro-
Ali codes , 40 ncres Improved land 1U miles
from Central City , Neb. Wrlto quick to H. H-
.jjeolOT

.
, Kearney , Neb._049 25j

YOUR OPPORTUNITY Kino stock ofgrocor-
, feed , produce , etc. . with n dally busi-

ness
¬

of $125 , on the boststroet In the city , for
sale. Good reusont for selling. Parrott * Wll-
llamson

-
, 1401 Douglas it. Upstairs. 407

SALE OBib.Grocery store , dolngngood-
business , In tine location. Good reasons

for selling. Address , O 67 , Boo office. 41-

8ANTEDAW person desiring to engage In-
an honorable paying business netting $10

to $12 per day clear profit on stock of $76 to
150. Best business men of this city given as
reference * . Call at once , or write , to Room 1 ,
Crounso block , loth Bt , cor. Capitol ave ,
Umahn , Neb.
_

408J11-

T71OR BALE Very cheap , good bricn business
JL' property in Grind Island , Neb. Tbo greatest
bargain and bott terms In this city. Good rcn-
son.i

-
for selling. For particulars address J. H-

.Woolley
.

, Attorney nt Law Grand Island. Nob._
__|_257J12J

FOR SALE A profitable and wol I established
suitable fora lady. Call and in-

quire
¬

at Employment Bureau , 219 n 16th stg.

CLAIRVOYANT.-
KHIVEDMrs.

.

. Dr. Eddy , of Boston , the
world-renowned nnd highly celebrated

queen trance clairvoyant of the Atlantic const
Mrs. Eddy is a seventh daughter , born with i

double veil. Has the power of any two clnir-
voynnts you over met. Tells your entire life
past , present and future , in a dead trance
Kvory bidden mystery revealed. Tells ful
names of her callers and the full names of youi
future husband or wife , with ago and date ol
marriage , nnd tells whether the one you love I ;

true or false. Gives advice on divorces , con
teited wills, speculations , etc. Telia whpthci
Blocks will rise or fall. Tells your life from crn
die to the grave , and causes speedy and happy
marriages. Madame unites the separated ii
one half the time that every other clairvoyani-
can. . Removes evil influences , and by her ad-
vice gives good luck. Positively no Imposition
Reveals worthing , $5,000 challenge to any me-
dlum who can excel her. Hours , 9 a.m. to
p. m. , strict Parlors nt 40fl N 16th street , u ]

two ( lights. Cut this out and call early.-
N.

.
. B. This Is Mndnme's first visit , Bo lun

yon get the right name and number. 847 28 *

. DURANT ClnriToyant ff m Boston , n-

i ellable In all affairs of life , Writes separate*

lovers. 822 N. 16th it. room 1 B91 m28 |

"STOKA'OEr

STORAGE For household good ! and genera
at low rates , corner Thli-

teonth and Izard streets , up town office 5-
1fouth Thirteenth. Telephone6U2. 4t7jl4 *

STORAGE First-class storage for nice fur
boxed goodi , at 1513 Dodge-it.

68-
3miRSTCLASS Storage at 110 N 13th PU

87-

LOST. .

- my residence , 19th and Cal
ifornla its , a roan cow , branded "G" 01

right hip. Reward for return of same to K-

Wukolt'y. . 970 24J

STRAYED yellow mare pony ; last seen n
Farnnm street : bad bridle and Bad

die on. Leave Information at blacksmith *her
Sixteenth nnd Uard , and receive reward.97222

LOST A tan colored vullto containing laJles
articles , etc. ; only valuable t

owner ; n suitable reward. Address II. t-

Drlpgs , general delivery , Omaha. U2122 *

STRAYKD-From South Omaha , n dark baj
about 14 hands high and

years old. Finder will return to Ttios, Hit
gins. South Omaha. Neb. BM 24 *

rou p.

FOUND $2 will buy one dozen solid Mcxlca
tea spooni at MooUy's cblua store , m

North Sixteenth St. 866-

1PERSONAL. .

° would bo pleased to open corrripom-
Vi enco with an energetic man possessing

little capital who would tike the exclusive gel
eralagnney of nn article of phenomenal mer
and Belling nuallflcatlonl. Profit ! 100 per cen-
Bamplo sent post-paid 090. Dyer & Home !

218 Ln Bftllo it. , Chicago. 998-2S

$1I will buy a refrigerator thi
tells elsewhere for $12 , best made , econ

mloal In use of ic* . guaranteed throughnu
Call and see tne different 8)708) and styles e-

Moodi's' china store, U01 North Sixteenth st.
U6523

- and muslin baby benne
to order , and elegant not elites in all Kim

of fancy work. Stamping and lava work
specialty. Mrs. M. K. Mitchell 1518 Douglas i

| 96123*

PERSONAL Car-load of refrigerators ju
lAwoit prices at Moody's Chti-

Blore. . 303 North 16th it. UB323

PERSONAL-Neat and tatty all-wool buslne
diagonal dress suit

1075. Call and see them or write for sample
L. O. Jones It Co. , American Clothiers , U-
Karnniu et , Omaha , 903 j 30

PEHSONAL-llandsome , cast front cottni
. Lot 60xl.fi , slim

and fruit trees , shrubbery , rod and all m nr
class condition. Will sell with 6r without fu-

nlturo prlco for all $ .1,0003 cash , balance <

time to suit Call at 110 8,18th It, K12-22 *

PKRSONAO-lf you want a desirable , cei
office you can nnd It at a-

B 16th st. 87-

8pKRSONALPrlvato home for Indies uurli
.1 confinement , strictly confidential , Infan-
aloptcd , adaros E 4> , Bee office.

IKHSONAL-Btlyer , yes , owner will tnke
l east front lot , Han-

acorn Place , If tnkon at once, Goss Bros , , 418 S-

15t4i. . 7383-
1T> ERSnNAI--Mrs. fr Nannie V. Warren
JL clairvoyant. Medical.and buslneii Medlugi
Boom No. 8,121 North ICtu it .Omaha , Neb.

6.8-

9MISCELLANEOUS. . ,

QILSIU'.K Jumps right down on prices for his
f * ten days' salo. Keep It In mind and call on
him * | PC. ! 22-
II ANCING. etc. at Farmers' Best Beer Onr-
JdenMillar ? Knad , Sunday. Beau-
tiful

¬

place , Como out. 0572-

niAPEWORM

-*

removed In four hours com-
A

-
plotol at homo. Address , with stamp ,

Prof. A. Peter , 114 Monroe ave. , Rochester ,
N. Y. 95927 *

FOR HENT-Lnrgo plate glnss window with
office space for $M per month , nt

1110 Dodge. Also nice office spaces for rent at-
IOnndJO$ each tn line location. Mltohcll &

Loyonmnrck Ulfl Dodge st. 462 2-

3A PROFITABLE and pleasant business for
lady or gent with a little money at 310

South Uth St. , room fi. 89228 *

"I3ASTURK for horses-We hnve plenty of-
JU grisa nnd water , and good fence , within
city limits. Man In charge , Can accommodate
a few more borscs , Enquire of II , A Howard ,

861 22 J-

A LARGE amount of pasturage , well
shaded nnd watered by numerous inrlngs.

Inquire at real estate office of Jas. E. Vandcr-
cook & Co. , No. 120 N 16tb St. 693

STRAW Hats shaped , blenched and trimmed ,
Howard. A. MoAuiland. 74531 *

CESS POOLS , sinks nnd vaults cleaned , odor ¬
process. E. Ewlng , box 427 , citv.

580 JI6J

FOR SALE Furnlturo of a fl-room house
pilvllego of renting house , will be

sold nt a bargain if tnkcn at once. 1614 Call
fornla. 938 23

FOR SALE Windmill , tower nnd tank com ¬

, In good order ; can bo taken down
and moved. Call on or address KlrKondnll ,
Junes & Co. , 1102 Hnrney street , Omaha.

91827

- furnished ; nil
work gunrrantced. Address Paperhanger ,

814 North Kith St. CCO-J-16 *

BOAHDING At 1001 rnrnam st. Now "Gar-
land" cook stove No. 8-18 for sale. 866 22 J

GASOLINE nnd coal oil are delivered free to
of the city by the Blue line tank

delivery , ofllco nt Konnard ninssjc Paint Co.
Telephone 7U1 , MeDugal It Ward , proprietor-

s.F

.

Square I'lano $J moutBly.-
Hospe

.
. 151 J l > ou gin s. 08-

9rilO TIIADE A lot or two on one or t o good
-L driving boisei. It. C. Patterson , 15th and
Hnrnoy. Wl

PROPERTY Owners-It you want
A your property send full description with
price and terms to Hart's Great Western Heal
Estate Bureau , Crolghton Block. We have cus-
tomers

¬

for every bargain that Is offered.-
811m31

.

rriO parties having houses tor rent , llcntal
J- Agency , Benawn It Co. . 15st. , opposite post-
ofllco

-

, We have turned over to them our rental
list. Wo recommend them. McCuirue Bros ,

C90

NOTICE-W. C. Klng& Co. , house moving
, leave orders at 1320 Pierce st ,

9J5 J4-

JTJ1OKHENT Organs , $3 per month.JJ 1613 Douclas. (8-

9Ol. . C.-Houso furnishing goods , all kinds ;

cash or installment ; lowest prices nt J.
Banner , 1315 Douglas st. 900

FOR RKNT Square Piano , $1 montnlr. A
, 1513 Douiflaa. t.89

|"F you want to buy or sell furulture , go te-
L- J. Ferguson's , 715 N. 18th. 681

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Throe Hansom cabs In good run
order , nearly now , having been used

about three months ; are of the latest design
and very light , and cost originally $ ' 00 ; will
sell for $275 each. C. Schawackcr , 414 S. 'M St. ,
Bt. Louis , Mo. 225-22 *

SPKCIAL furnlturo mile of ten dn > a at Slls-
to advertise his builncsi. 1118 and

ISO St. Mary's avo. ! 12 2-

2TT pays to attend Sllsbco's ton dajs' furniture
JL sale , 1818 nnd 1820 St. Mary's nve , ( liemoni-
her.

-

. ) 982 22

SALE Two Ilnmblutonlan carriage-
horses , will drive single or double. Dr. F-

.Wnckerow
.

, Omaha , Neb. Office 417 S 14th st.
920 20

FOIl SALE At great bargain , furniture
now , with lease of three line rooms

to party without children. P 6,1 , Bee office.
954 22 *

E'OR BALE New , light sidebar top buggy
. Cole 318 S. 15th , loom I. 927

FOR SALF.-Or trade forland , furniture and
of boarding housu. Address P 56

Bee office , Omaha , Neb. 90G 22j-

TTIORSALK One six-foot upright black wal-
U- nut show case , Milton Rogers Ac S on. 909

FOR BALK Cart nearly new , or will ex
for buggr or 1'gnt wagon. Bumf

Bro , 1621 Howard street. 8S7 22J

FOR SALE Team of One heavy mulos. a T.
1030 , south 23rd st 830 25-

JFOR BALE Buck board and open buggy
Inquire 1567 N 19th. 791-22J

FOH SALE-I.nrgo pony , ago 5 , with BOW sad
, bridle , etc. , for 00. Call at 320 N 10U-

Bt. . 749 24

FOR SALE4000OOOHiirdBrIcK. T. Murray
746

FO SALE-6 milch cows. E A Marsh , 90'
18th. 555-

T710H SALE-New 2nd hand office desk , 101 !J Farnam , up stairs. 18-

2F OR BALE Drivers and draft horses , rear ol
1818 Chicago St. 164 i5*

FOR SALE , or exchange for Omaha ren
, anne driver , recoid2:40.: Pattorsot

& Moore , Room 1. Omaha National bank. 151

FOR SALE Span borscs , double wagon am
harness for 200. Also a lot of posti-

cheap. . C. J Cnnan , 55-

3TJlORSALEBrick. . T.Murray.
C93

WANTED MALE HELP.

- cooks wbodeslrnto leavi-
tue city , toieavo their address at on-

office. . Ordcis are constantly received and t
111)) them wo must know where to find you 01
short notice. Mrs , Broga * Son 316 S. 16th , ui-
etalrs. . 99122j

WANTED lOteamsters. Ship Monday morn
. C. O'Kcefc , 303 South lltb st.

OTfl.i-

SJANTEDMento sell Shet'.nnd Mountali
ponies , fancy colors , little beauties

Sample pony free on conditions. For furtheparticulars Inclose stamped self-addressed en-
velope. . Byron Van Raub. Uoorno , Kendall Co-
Texas. . 1042-

4JW

- book binder at enc
Steady employment. Independeul

Grand Illand , Neb. 10222

Good ofllco boy , none other nee
TT apply. Mnfg. Co.221 N. 13th st.

105 22 *

competent printers (unlo
T T prices. ) 1207 Farnam street , up stair *.

958-22 *

WANTED Competent book-keeper , olthc
One who understands short-hnn

and typo writing preferred. "P tf ," Ben office
979-22 *

WANTKD At once , canvassers for the cor-
vertlllowlre baikeu Itoom 41 , Wlndsc

Hotel , Monday morning. 106-22 *

WANTED Two good canvassing agents t
In the city on time paymenti-

Ixncll Mnfg. Co. , 221 N. 13th et. 105-22 *

ANTKD Man or woman to wait on tab !W one half hour twice a day , 60J S. 13th S
877 !SJ

WANTED Men for railroad work In Cok
' tabor Agency , ll'JO Fai-

nara. . 80-

4WANTED-4 brick mouldors at C. B. Bicki-
i.. Bon's brick yard , Valley Bt near 13th s

905 87J

- young man In a real estal-
office. . State salary expected. Addrui-

PU1 , Bee offico. B3S 2-

2W ANTED An exporlencekGrocer'sdellvei
man , muit bo wall acquainted tn tbe clt

steady nnd rollubie : none eUonecd make appl-
cation. . Wm. Fleming & Co. C0-

7"IXTAKTEDTwo flrst-clnss barbers , hlghei
wages paid to the right party. Appljr I

A. UUndelandACo. , Barbers Supply Hous-
1J04 Douglas. 843-23 *

S W ANTED Man and wife to take charge of
farm'Inquire of A. McQayock , 318 I

listb st, nt

WANTED Two potions to Instruct In book ,
. Good situations , J. R. Smith ,

1613 Chicago st. 930-22 *

WANTED Agents to represent t ho Nntlonnl
association , experienced book

ngents , tenchers and school superlntendants-
preferred. . The worn Is much pleasantcrthan-
cnnn lng for books , nnd energetic workers
nre making from $25 to $59 per week. Addrers ,

with references. National Llbrnry association ,
103 Btnloet. . Chicago , 111. U12-2J *

An'encrgetlo man to sell our su ¬WANTKD brands of machine oils to dealers
nnd consumers on commission. Address J. R ,

TlmmliiBA.Co. , Cleveland , O. 922 23 *

W'-A.NTHDHotel Cook ; , Ht and 2d , $76 nndT-

O$ per month , mint leave city ; 2 mnn to
work in nursery ! 1 mnn for dnlry ; 1 man for
Icecream business ; 4 dlsbwnsberft , 4 recond
cooks , 3 first cooks for city. Omaha Employ-
ment

¬

Bureau 119N. 16th Bt , Ciounio Block ,

I 93323

WANTBD Men , Women , Boys and Girls for
and profitable employment. No

picture business ; no humbug. Bend loc for a
valuable pncunge to commence on. Only n few
hundred will bo distributed. Address Albany
Supply Co. , Albany. N. Y. 842 JJ

STUDENTS Tonchers and agents can secure
employment by nppl ) Ing to

8. P. Great , Planter' ! houso. Omaha. 1B6I6J

ANTED Laborers tor railroad work. K.S-
.Albright's

.w Labor Agency , 1120 Farnnm ,

w'ANTKD Laborers for H. 11. work. D , C-

.O'Kocfo
.

, 309 So. llth St. 770 24j

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Olrl to watt on Ice cronm Parlor.WANTKD those who have had oxnorlenco

need apply , Ueo. L. Bean it Co132. Douglas.-
99J

.
2.)

WANTED Two Indy canvassers to sell our
on time pnyraents In the city-

.I.oveilMnfg.
.

. Co. , 221 N. l.lth st. 1062-

3'WANTED A competent gltl for n f mlly of
four adults. Call at Z .l Chlca St. nt-

once. . Jarj
WANTED A good girl for general hous o

Apply nt 1721 Dodge St. 961-22 *

One good second-hand derrick
Address , with price , etc. , Boo oniceP_ _ rf-

l.W

.

ANTED A girl to do ironornl housework ,

must be n good cook. 1818 Webster Rt 96.1

WANTEU-Dlrls desiringeltimtlnns out of
nt once nnd leave their

nddrcFS at Mrs. Brcgn & Son , 316 South 15th. up-
stnlrs. . 9842-

2WANTED A dressmaker at410 Howard St.
944 23 *

A womnn or girl In private fam-
ily

¬

, 818 Howard st. 49 22 *

ANTED-A girl 15 or lOycnis old In small
family to help around the house. Apply

to 1211 Hill ney St. 911-23 *

WANTED-4 dining room girls tor Pocnt-
, pass. Cook and waitress for

officers' fiunlllos In Dakota. " girls for same
family In city. Lnundiesj nnd dishwasher for
restaurant ; 0 dining room gli Is in city , 2 knit-
ters , 4 nuise girls , 1 dressmaker. 50 girls for
general housework , Mrs. Brcga & b'on , 316 S-

.15th
.

, up-stalis. 9,1822 *

WANTED At Planters liouso dining room
none but experienced waiters

wanted. f53 2C *

WANTED Girl. Must bo good cook and
. Small family. Goodungcfl.-

References.
.

. 1113 Georgia nvo. 91923 *

WANTED-GIrl for kitchen nnd dining-room
at 419 N 15th St. 9J4 23 *

"ANTED-OIrl 019 N. 19th st. Must boW good cook. 9072. !*

WANTED A good German or Bohemian
general housework. A perma-

nent
¬

place nnd good wages. Apply , tmmod-
lntely.nt

-

720 South 2-'d st. corner of Leaven-
worth.

-

. 860 2-

2W ANTED Voung girl to assist in house-
work

-
, 922 I'm K no. . 850 22-

17ANTT.D Adlshwnshcr at Mllloi's rcstnt-
iinnt

-
> 1004 N. ICthst. 819

WANTED A good experienced girl for
house work. 1415 Jones st. 8J-

7W ANTED Girl for general houscnork , 5J9-

Colfnx St. 811 2-

2W

WANTED 10 dining loom girls , wages $:0
: 4 Hist cooks. 4 second cooks ,

2chnmbermnids,3 dishwashers , girls lor pan-
tiy

-

worK , and 100 girls for till kinds of house ¬

work. Omnhn Employment Bureau , 111 ! N. 10th
street , Crounso block. 937 22

ANTED Cook and w niter at Dronnoll
Hull Immodlntcly. 815 21-

J"ANTEDLndy or gentleman cntunsser in
- . every city nnd town west of the Missis-

sippi rUcr to woik "Marvelous Wonders. " or-
Enith , Sea nnd Sky. Agents ranking fiom $100-

to $ KK) per month. Write or apply to J M ,

French & Co. , Omaha , Neb , 670 22

ANTED A woman cook at tno Nebraskn
house , North Platte , Neb. Good nngea-

guaranteed. . 695 2J-

JANTEDLady bookkeeper nt ul P.
Meat Market. Uth Ft , near Webster.

76-
'Jw

WANTED-Good girl for general house
nurse girl wanted Imme-

diately. . Swede inofcrred , at 108 South 25th st.
04 2-

2WANTED-Good girl at 1707 Cass st. 517

Good cook nnd second girl atWANTED St. 61-

9WANTED Cook and dining room girL Muel-
ler's Restaurant , 1004 N. 16th st. 251

girl immediately. CaliWASTED-Second 9 and 10 a. m. or 6 to '
p. m. , 2427 Dodge street. 2U

Ladies to work for us at tuetiWANTED ; $7 to 10 per week can be
quietly mndo ; no photo-patntlnir , no canvais-
Inf. . For full particulars please address at-

onceCreicont Art Co. , 19 Central it. . Boston ,

Musi , Box5170. B02jel5 *

SITUATION WANTED.-

"ITTANTEDSituatlon

.

as housekeeper , bjr
V > nice lady , German womanIn a good cool

and Is very economical , no washing. Mrs
Ilrcpit. 316 south ISth. 991 22J

a mlddlo-nged lady situatiot-
T > as housekeeper In a family without chll-

drcn. . Addiess for one week box 16) , Syracuse
Neb. 963 24J

In machine shop tWANlKD-Sltimtlon Addicss P 07 Decotlice
900 22J

Situation by flrst-class lurnltun-
i nnd carpet salesman. Cash or easy pay

mcnts. Ti ado 20 years. Residence and refer-
ences

¬

in Chicago. Address LA , Ogdcn house
Chicago , 111. 997-221

WANTED Situation ny an experienced drj
salesman who hai had snvoral

years experience In buying goods for tin
spring and fall Undo , 1 speak English and Ger-
man InngURgos. Best of ret by people wh
have known mo for22 years and have n gnoi-
recommend. . P 55 Boo office. 891 23j

ANTED Situation for general work in iw very small family. 2222 Davenport street
985-22 *

-Situation by competent nhat-
niacistgood; reference : will begin 01-

salary. . Addrobs T. J. , 612 North 14th st. 923 22

WANTED Position as assistant bookkcepc
set of books to keep of evening

Address P 50 Bee office. 849-26 *

WANTED-Posltlon In private family , o
, Address R..W.Wat

son , city. 698 23J

ANTED A position as type vrriter. Ad-

dress O 40 , Bee office 23-

1W ANTED A position as type writer. Ad-

dress O 40 , Bee office , 231

Position by a thorough ac-
TT countaut Best of rofcrencos. Addres-

O 14 Bee office. 813

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

ANTED Two or three furnished room
for single gentlemen. Location must b-

control. . Addiess P 71 Beo. 1UO-24 *

WANTED Large , pleasant room , wit
for gentleman , wife and cbili

First floor preferred , nnd location must be o-

or near Park avenue car line. First-class rofci-
enccs given. Address at once , giving full pai-
tlculai i. Lock Box 8.1 , City. 973-22 *

WANTED Everyone to know wo furnis
free and fill orders prompt ) ]

Mrs. Brcga and Son , 316 8 Uth , up stairs.
79 3-

lWANTEDTo buy a 7 to 10 room house t
Frank P. Roll , 831 south 25-

tstreet - 88S z6-

JWANTEDTo buy 8 houses which can bo r
. F. Mayne , 1408 Dodge Bt

798

WANTED-3 or 3 horse power engine , i'rj
at Mlllard hotel office. 4-

1Hw - a single gent , a nca'Iy' C-
unlihed room in quiet family , Audro-

iitatlog1 tsrmi raid location , P U lk office. K

exchange n lot'.for n couple of-
TT good drhIng hortcs. R. C. Putlerson ,

ISlhnndHsrnor. .. 8.U

WANTED-To rent a 8 or 4 room house.
06. lice. >322 *

WANTED A nbwspnpcr , paying ciroulrtlon
from the start , for particu-

lars
¬

address Bank of Valley , Valley , Nob.
693

Tontns for railroad work ,WANTED ' Labor Agency , 1120 Karnam.-
61J

.

FOB BENT HOUSES and LOTS.-

OR

.

REST New six-room house In North
Omaha27. Apply at Fostner'B now build-

ing
¬

, corner Thirteenth and Howard. 974-22 *

FOR RENT A peed hou'o In Council BlutTs
block cast of dummy depot , just

north of Mr. Sol Foster. Apply to Leonard
Hverctt No , 16Pearl street Council DliHTs.-

P92
.

22J

"170 R RENT Dcslrnblo Hats , modern convcn-
JC

-

ipncos , for office of living purposes. Cen-
trally

¬

located. Leslie i, Leslie , Central phar-
macy

¬

, 16th and Dodge. 9M

HENT Store ana second floor on corFOR and Mnrcy st. Inquire of Mrs , F-

.Lnngo
.

, 618 313th. 88-

9TIOR RENT Eight room house well furn-
JA

-

Ished and centrally located1 Also team of-
horros and double carriage for sale. Address
P 7 Bee, 477 25J

FOR RENT Three room house , 701l',4' Pacific.
Rent Six room house , 1108 S 7th ,

For Kent Three room bouse , 1015 N 20th 683

" HENT 7 room house In Omnlia View
-I? Blunt Jt Impey , 418 8 15th st, 8J7 23-

OR RKNT-Storcs nnd flats at 21th nnd Lake
street by Paulson ii Co. , room 8, Rodlck's

block , 2U7

FOR RENT-A store. Inquire 1412 8. 13th St.
. H. Peterson. 899

FOR RENT Store and living apartments on
near Saunders st. Apply at Harris

Real Estate and Loan Co. , !U) S. 15th st. 697

FOR RENT Frame store building , ZOxW.
living 4roomson Phil Sheridan st. ; will

Improve ; put bnsomont under store to suit any
legitimate business Win. Fleming & Co. . 140-
1Douglns. . 870-

1T1OR RUNT Good barn , suitable for four
-! horses. Inqulio at 617 s. Uth st. 93.1

RUNT Window , good locality for lowFOR or real estate. Apply to 3J3 n inth.-
69J

.

FOR RENT A good horse shoeing shop nnd
shop combined , work trotn 4 to 0

men nil the time. Sickness Is the re'ison for
renting. Apply Sioux City , la , to box 211-

."C10R

.

RENT 3 room house , 703 P&clflc.
612

FOR REST Third floor. 22x80 , of brick build
, 1108 Fnrnnrn street , use of elevator.

Inquire ubovo number , upstairs. 6G1

FOR RENT Brick yards , T. Murray.
44-

6TmORRENTThroo room house , 1108 ! j , 7th

FOR BENT BOOMS.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room
board , suitable for two gentlemen , nt

602 South 19th St. . cot. St. Mary's nvo. 720 23J

RENT A suite of two rooms , with bonrd ,FOR a prlvato fntnllv , suitable for married
couplo. Doslrablo location , ono block from
street cars References requited. Ready for
occupancy Juno 1. Address. P. O. Box 274 .

T71OR RENT Cheap suit of furnished rooms ,± 2817 Franklin St. I W! 22J-

TTlOlt RENT To gontlomnn nnd wife , four
JL ? unfurnished rooms , 1300 26th street.-

08C22
.

*

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for gentlemen
. 2027 Farnnm Blrcct. 98822J-

T710R RENT Newly furnished southeast
-t? rooms , ono with aUxno nnd bay window.
Convenient to Park avenue street car. 62.J

Georgia avenue. , f is 22

FOR RENT Desk room in office , No. 120 N
Bt. 89-

9"IOK RENT Eloganlf room , bay window , gas
J bath and all modem conveniences. A-

.Hospp..115
.

N. 17th. 570

RENT Dcslrablo rooms en suite or sin ¬

FOR , n w cor 18th nnd Farnam. 618 22 *

RKNT Ware room cor. 13th andFOR on Belt Line , lor particulars en-
Cnll

-
quire at Union Nat. bank. 18i

RENT-Olllco rooms in Gruonlg block ,FOR Win nnd Dodge. Davis & Hcther-
Ington

-
, Mlllnrd Hotel Billiard room. 523

RENT 2 store rooms in best city ofFOR population In Nebraska ; 3 now rail-
roads now bulldlnir to It. Harrison , Ambler S-

iWoolley , 418 8.15th St. . Omaha , Nob.

; RENT-Furnlshod rooms at 1810 Dodge st-
9b8j 19-

TjTOR HCNT-NIco furnished room. 2025 Fn-
rt

-

- ! nam. 965

FOR RENT Nino-room lint centrally located ,

SlHh. 977

FOR RKNT Elegant rooms , references re
, 1C07 Douglns st. 301

FOR RENT Furnished room with board ,

modern convenience , 2535 St. Mary's-
nvo. . 806 21j

RENT Eleven nlco unfurnished sleep-FOR rooms. Supnrato or nil together. In
building 316 B 15th ft. 97-

5FOH RENT iJcslriblo unfurnished rooms
for office or sleeping rooms. 31(1-

B
(

15th st P7

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms cboap ,

( South 18th street. Upstairs. ff-

OK RENT-Elegantly furnished room for 1

gentleman near business. All convent
ences ; prlvato family , 1616 Caju ave. 243 2lj-

TT1OR RENT-Niccly furnished front rooms
-C $3 and 12. 814 N 17th st. 802 22J

RENT Pleasant furnlsnod room willFOR . .References required. 1910 Web
ster. 604 22 *

FOR IlENT-Desk room. Enquire Young &

, 214 S 15th st. 540

FOR RENT Throe room house west of North
St. , between Chicago nnd Cass. 69-

3fOll] RENT-Nlcolv furnlshsd rooms , will
good closets and bath room , nt No. 1149H

North 17th , near green car lino. 910 23j

RENT Two furnisher ! rooms will
board If desired. Private family. Inquire

1923 Fnrnnm. 893-27 *

"1710R RENT Four fuinishcd rooms in Ksta-
L- brook bulldlnir , 408 north 16th ft3rd door

891-23 *

FOR RENT Largo , nicely furnished front
room , 8JiS. 21st St. 890-26 *

TJIOIl Rr-JNT 3 Furnished rooms ; 2 suitable
-L1 for 4gentlemen. Board if desired,1718 Jack
son. 772 22 j

FOR RENT Largo well furnished room with
and other convoulunces , to gentle

mnn , call nt 19.54 Farnnm. 862

FOR RENT-Furnished room with use of par
. 610 Falrvlew st. S 2 th. 881 23J

FOR RENT Furnished room at 537 Ploasan
. 88S 23

FOR RENT Furnished rooms 704 8 Uth
22-

JTTlOHHENTNicoly

st-
btfO

furnished front room al-
L- BO other rooms and board at 2.212 Fnrnnic-
itreot. . 880 gij

FOR RENT-OtMces In liellman building cor
and 13tb sts. , In luites or singly

For prices , diagrams and Information apply tc
& A. Sloraan , 151S Farnam st , Room 3.

ens-

71OII RENT Elegant otllco rooms , Oest lo
1 cation in Omaha. | 316 South 15th st. 635

FOR RENT Nicnly furnished front room
for 2 gentlemen. 2S11 St. Mary'-

ave. . . T59

FOR HENT Furnished rooms , 701 B 17th Bt
740 22 *

FOR RENT Large front ofllco room. How
near 16th. Apply Lehman , First Nn-

tlonal bank. 802 22

FOR RENT 3 unfurnished rooms , sultabl
light housekeeper , $15 per month. Ad-

dress P 52 , Bee office 872 22 *

FOR RENT Room , Albright's Labor Agenci
Farnam. 7U-

o

(

TfOR RENT Unfurnished rooml , UI15 Dodgi

FOR RENT Furnished room tor gontlomoi
board , 2015 Izard st. 86J26J

FOR BUNT Nicely furnished rooms sul
for two gentlemen , 1510 Hnrney st-

.W
.

23 *

2 T7IOR HENT A suit of rooms tor 4 gentleraeJ? acquainted , In good locality , 331 N 14th s
951 20-

Ja TOR RENT-porlor and bedroom , 168N. 18t
JQ Btrtct. S3

FOR RENT-Furnlshcd room , COJ S 17th st.
850 27 *

_
IjlOH RK.NT Iwo unturntshod and one furJnl shod room In house with nil modern Ira-

provoitients.
-

. S07 N 17th tt. 948 22 *_
RItNT An oIHca In tbo Omaha Nntlontil-

bank.- . Inquire at bnnk. 876 23-

TT'OH

FOR SALE HOUSES -LOT3-

"lORNERZlotsKoutiU place , 84x124 , choice
corner Hill , with 8 room modern

hoiuo , barn , etc. .. $ I'' , TOO

8 room house Mlllnrd & Cnldwell ndd , . . . 3,000
0 room liouso 2 lots , IturrOnk. fl.H-
Mllnnscom Place , 100x150. 6,2i-
MlUnsoom Place , 10JX241. 8H)0)
Choice lot Patrick ndd. 2,000
Jerome Park , 60xlt 7. 2,100-
16th street , near Nicholas , (KK140. ll.ouo
Corner nnd Cumlng. 7 ( ' xiu:. 2S.OOO
Corner 10th nnd Dodge , Rtxl33. 2.100( '

List your property for ale with Barker
Burr , 1509 Fnrnam street. 98-

5E XAMINE our Llst-

70x120

-
, n corner ncnr Cumin ? ft , nncl

'.'7th $ 3,000 00-

00x132 , n Coin r on Jones st 28,00000-
60x140 on S. Iflth st 3,000 0( )

eiitxinoon Saundcrs st ftOOUO-
22xl40on South 13th st 1,000 00-

100x140 on South liJth , a corner 13,00000
"16x132 , a corner on Loavcnworth nmi

nth nti o co-

"JlxlM , Bcoinernonr Lonvonworth st , 12,000 00-

Ox HO aadA room cottage , $ JW)0) ! $000
cash , Unlnnco on easy teims.-

T.138
.

, a cotneron Sllth st 8,0000-
0ifctlarock & O'Connor , ,116 S 13th 8t. 924 2.-

1FOH Snlo or Trade
and lot in Walnut Hill.

2 lots In Doncckct's.
1 lot In Pclbnm place.
1 flue lot in Hattscotn 1lnco.
Lots In Highland 1'nrk.-
KRrms

.
in Iowa and Nebraska.

Good paying Drug Store.
Homo find Hnggy nnd RestaiirAtit.-
Ity

.
F. Barrett & Co. , 314V4 8. 15th. 910 23-

wCLECTEU BARGAINS.
Ollireo choice lots In Kendall' * , for all , 12400.

Knit front on Sniimtert , 2000.
Lots 15 , IB , 17 , Davenport nub. S. fronts ,

alongside Kountu 1laro. easy terms , big
money , cnch 1500.

Van llcuron 1'lacc lot , 1.25 .
Choice lot in Clarendon , for n few days SI,150
and 10 In N. Ixino's add. , near Hamilton , .

:0xl27. very nightly , cncli $1,260
Four choicest bouvolnr'1 iota , Crcighton

Heights , if sold nt once * 600.
Only licst In S. Jtll .add. to Walnut Hill , { 800-

o $1,0(0.l-
OO.xltiO

( .

s and o. cor. Walnut Hill. 81000.
Kino Crcston lot Flonsnnt St. , 1500.
2(1( In 6 Kllby Place , none better , o. front
1,900

Bother Kiltiy Place lots , 11.360 to $1,750-
.Sightly

.
v. front. Pottor's , $ t,6 : 0.

Throes , fronts McCorinlck's 2nd , if sold Soon ,
or all , $1,000-
.rarmim

.
St. , 50x187 , gllt-cdgo , 5rXM.

Lot on Purls , In Heos Place , cheap at
1100.

Lots In Jerome Park , Highlnnn Plnco , Popple-
on

-

Park , ll.inscotn I'luco , Omnhn View , Heed's
st , Drake's , Marsh's , Grilfen A Isaacs' , Clifton
llll , Orchard Hill , Place , West End ,
Mnlnview nnd other popular additions.-
No

.
troulilo to show property. I have money

o loan , and buy peed first mortgage notes ,

-all on Hlcstnnd , Itoom U , Arlington , west of-
P.O. . H81

MARSHALL & LOUKCK , Members of Oma ¬

Exchange , 1509 Farnam 8t.
Special Bargains-Corner Douglas and Tenth

tiocts , 24.000 j one-fourth cash , rents at pres-
ent

¬

for $ HO-
O.Twentytwo

.
feet fronton Dodge near Thir-

teenth
¬

, Ml000.
Two lots nnd ten-room liouso In J. I. Hedlck's

sub-dlv. . at $7,500 : uiah $1,700 ; balance easy.
Lot 11 , block 3 , West Cumlng addition with

small house on ensy terms , f'00 ,

Ton lots In Lincoln Plaoo $ fi10 to 900. There
Is no better investment offoiea between Day-
nport

-

nnrt California streets on flelt Lino.
Boring Valley Joins the city on the south-

west , two milt's west of stock . Wo oiTe-
rociolotsat $500,1-5 cash. Two-thirds of the
addition are sold. Our price Is Ion cr than any
acre lots In that vicinity , nnd a huge piollt will
bo mnde on the Investment.

Bowling Oroen Wo continue to sell loti In
Bowling Green at S200 foi Inside and $250 for
corners. Acres , $ .V 0 to SXK( . 1-5 cngrii balance
OUST. Howlinir Green adjoins the Patitck farm
and will Inci rso rapidly in valup.-

Nlnn
.

room house on Tweiity-thlril street ,
near Callforula. for n short time at 4.000 on
easy terms. Evoiythlng In first class order.-

.Marshall
.

Lobock , 1D09 Farnam.
Telephone .I ) . 885 24

WH. GATES-T84 South 11th st. 5 room
HOU--C , Walnut Hill , barn with largo

lot facing south. A nice pleco of propeity ,
only 1.MK . S WO cash.-

Htoiy
.

and u half. 0 room , new house , full lot
facing Boutu on Hamilton 6t. , $2,400 , $400 cash.1-

WO
.

22-

tOLE wants to sell
Vy 5-room house , new , peed well , outhouse ,

clc.1 block from cabin and 2 blocks from korso
cars , J'S.OOO , terms * ery easy.

Elegant homo on Virginia nve. , all modern
conveniences , a bargain at 7000.

2 splendid bargains on California street , COx
ISO , fronting on both Sherman ave. and 17th et ,
3 houses , is a bargain.

2 5-ronin houtcs , new , good well , cistern , etc. ,
4.500 , $2,000 cash , Iml.incc to suit.

Lots 14,15 nnd 10 , block I , Cottier & Archer'sa-
dd. . to South Ornnha. At your own price :

Lot 20 , block 6. Oiclmrd Hill $030
140 lots in Omarm View , $45) up
5 lots In Kllby Place , one acoinnr 4,000-

82x162,16th and Cnstellnr Il.flIM

Lot 4 , block 23 , Omaha View 1,200-
21.0JO acres choice land to exchange for any

kind of merchandise , horses or cattle.
Come and see us. Coie , 316 S. 15th , Itoom ] .

WW II. GATES
.

, 324 S. 15th st. Entrance on-
Hurnov.

2 good lots Hawthorne , $1,303 to $1,400 , $000-

cash. .
1 good>ast front In Crcston , $1,400-
.55by

.
3JO ft , Park Place liontlng on Cass and

California , J2700. 890 22

FOUSALK or Exchange , for Omaha prop ¬

cash vuluo and clear of ineurab-
enoe

-

, $40,000 stock of merchandise In lire
county seat town In Neb , Address at once.1"
72 , lice office. 994 22j

WALLACE , Investment Agent , Crelghton
, the following :

Splendid corner on Stuto street only 1350.
Vivo lots , large size and easy terms , at tne

corner of State street and Ames' nvouue5000.
Splendid bargain on Virginia avenue In

Han scorn Place , f 1210.
One of the prettiest lotsinOrchaid Hill , very

easy terms , 850.
(tattling good piece of bottom trackage prop-

erty
¬

, 10.xl32 , easy terras , 4000.
Fine corner In Clllton Hill. 900.
Splendid lots on Military Ho ad , good at 500.
Half block of east fronts In lioyd's on Ames'

are , 4000.
Wallace , Crelghton block. 908 2-

3Bl BARRETTkCO-
50 feet , lUrncy near 20th , per foot $29.r-

.O
.

foot , Hartley near 24th , per foot , 240.
66 feet , Jackson near Oth , per foot. 150.
22 feet , Dodge , Impiovnd , per foot 525.
Bargains In Hertford Place , lUwes' Addition ,

Glso'e , Kalrinount Place , Myercs , Richards it-

Tlldcn's ana Pelham Place. F. llarrctt & Co. ,
31415 & 15th. 917 2-

3FOH SALE 6"0 acres of land In Gosper Co.
. , 1'4 miles from H. H. , soil good , and

living watoron land. U you want to make a
sure and paying Investment look this up. Price
$8 per acre. $1,033 enph.balance easy payments.
Address "P. " 72 , Bee office. 895 'J-

2jBC. . PATTERSON ,
15th and Hurnoy fits.

For Sale-A fine lot and elegant residence
with all modern Improvements , on Farnam st ,
price 2VOOO.

Beautiful east front lot and splendid now 8-

room house , with all modern Improvements , on-
Goorirln nvo , price 7500.

Four lots , splendid cottage , shade trees , gas ,

city water and all modern Improvements , on N-

10th st , only 12000.
Four southeast front cot nor lots , on Farnam-

st , in Jerome park , price $ .'0000.
Ten good lots on Farnam it , In Jerome Park

at I'l.ooo to $j600.
Four best lots in Blunders and Hlmobaughs

addition If taken soon at $ WO.
120 by 146 feet , on Dodge and 21st fits. , at

18000.
3 elegant new residences and south front

lots on California st , $12,000 and I15.00J.-
A

.
beautiful lot m Kountze Place , a bargain ,

at 22W.
Two lots on Saunders and Lake ats. , each al-

"Lots In Eastalde. Armour Place.Harrls and
Patterson's annex , Hlmebaughs and 1'utterton'is-
ub. . , Patterson's subdivision.

The abore described property Is all foi
Bale , at a reasonable price , free from commls
lions , by tbo owner and solo agent ,

II. C. Patterson , 15th and Harney.
830

* Co. , 1521 Dodge St.
'Headquarters for exchange , farms foi

stocks , stocks for farms. You will alwnjsilnt
something to nt your case If you have any-
thing to trade by calling on Swan 4 Co. , 152

Uodtfu street.-
llargnlnsl

.
Bargains ! Bargains ! '

Wo shall utforfor tbo next 30 days the hlgges
bargains In farm lands ever mudu public It-

Omaha. . Wo have 200 farms well Improved fo
sale on easy terms and at low prices.

250,000 acres good land In Nebraska for eali-
on long time and famine prices.

20,000 acres state school lands , well located
60ctol,00 per ncro , leases run 21 years ,

Cbotea btrgalni on tnildo properties , I in
proved and vacant. Bwan 4 Co. , 1521 Dodge.

778 31-

T7XJH BALE-M choice farms ICEI than 2-

1f miles wrstof Omaha , Address J. II. Bllvls
Heal Fstate Agent , Elkhorn. Nob. 641 roJHJ

BIG DAUilAIN One hundred feet front or
Bleventh it, corner lot , only 14,00-

0r rte time. V. L. Yodlcka , 620 Boutb 1 Jth it

RUSH A SI'.Lnv , 1551 Varnnm St. , ofleri
lots In Carthage $ 750

35 lots In Lincoln plnco 760
7 lots In Orchard hill 1.000
10 lots In Sherldnn plnco 1,20-
0I51ots In Portland place b.'0
55 loH In lloydn TOO
1 lot In Bedford plnco , , . , . . . . , . . . 07,1
1 lot on Stalest , l.sso
10 lots on Lpnvenworth st . . . . . . 1,200-
KM ft s 10th ft.pcr toot 100-
ITi ft on g 10th st per foot , ,1-
1lOlotstnOknhomu tfo
4 lota on s 16th st 1,20)
300 ft on Iflth * t per foot 100
2 lota hi Wllcox iM KO
50 lots In Original plat
n lots In Hush & Sclbys ml (M-
niotMn S.indlciMoHO W)
4 lots In Albrights annex ,,
4 lot < In Fairmont plnco
5 lots In Patricks . . .
2 lots Inl'mMock plnce cheap
2lotslnShiills2d

Hush A Sclby. 1S2I 1arnain. 727

ADDHESS K. H. Orcutt , Council WutM , Iowa ,
choicest lot In Ainblor Plncr. Prlco

till June 1st only $ NA) , hnir cash , bnlancu 110
per month. 724 27-

JEKSIDENCi : 1I.110A1NBSO150 , llnnscom
, t front , with elegant modern resi-

dence
¬

, beautifully finished , every convenience ,
lot nicely sodded : guod hat n. Take MM hour to
Investigate this If jou nio looking for a bar¬
gain.-

60x140
.

Park avenno with beautiful modern
residence , $12.00(1-

BJxl42
(

with now 10 roomed house. All mod-
ern Improvements , on Cutlfoiula street , $noOD-

.'Iwo
.

full lots with 10 roomed house, every
convenience , Armstrong's addition , $10.000.-

50x140
.

, Hcdlck's subdivision , solendld nlno
roomed hout-o , modern. $8,000-

.02x125
.

, Nelson's addition , good ten roomed
house , barn , city water , etc. A great bargain.
4.200 , casr terms.1-

00x110.
.

. Windsor Plnco , with 8-roomod house
and good barn , $ ' ! , OU-

O.50x132
.

, Mlllord Place , with 7-toomod house ,

barn nnd alley at rear , a snap at $5,500 , easy
terms.-

50x142
.

, Hnnscom Place , east front , with fine
10-ronmcd house , good barn , alloy at rear ,

7000.
Full lot nnd 5-roomeil cottage , collar , barn

and well , $1.70-
160140,8ioomcd hou e. ccllnr , bath room ,

city wntor , barn , 87KX( .
50x200 , with alloy at roar , nlco B-roomod

house , cast front on Lowe , Ht.MXl , cash
$51X-

1.50x150
.

, touth front , Walnut Hill with good 7-
roomed house , $3."i0j-

.Wo
.

have several new pottnuoi close to city
for snloon cany terms , 14! stoiy , with slated
roofs , city water , Xc-

.50x101
.

, Oiuliard Hill , nice 8-roomod house'
south front , on Hamilton street , $ 1000. Easy
terms.-

50x150
.

, Walnut Hill , Rontli front , nlco seven-
roomed house , lot nicely sodded nnd fenced ,

$1500. Knsy terms.-
i0xl20

.
! , with 5-roomed cottngo and about $500

worth of good furniture , for $ . .1,2-
00.31x140with4ioomcd

.
cottage , south front ,

51700. Ca h$2.10-
.Vfehavu

.

bargains in vacnnt lots In all nddl-

Cotton , rnstmnn & WlnMnnley , Ilcnl Kstnto &
Jonn Agents.U'O North 15th st. 951 2.1

IMMEDIATE snlo will takor. lots or los s only
blocks from Exchange bid nnd-

Jnlon Stock yards on favorable terms. Sixteen
houses under contract In snmo block. Iwant
what they are worth. I don't want fancy prices
" want to sell quickly. K. II. Ilranch. 12-

JTTlOIlKXCHANGEWIll exchange farm land
JP , In eastern Nebraska for lots In Omaha
and Lincoln. Address llox 4'J4 , Fremor.t , Nnb.

nnoso-

MK Apple of My Kyo"nomo only block otf-
L St. Mary's ave car line , convenient to busi-

ness , built "not for a day but for nil time. "
llnignms In business property.
List with us for we put them where they keep

hot. Cake & Killings .over 101 South 15th st.

FOR SALE-Dodgo awl 12th , 40000. 120x112
llth nnd Dorcas , 18200. 60x140 , House

east front , 10th Bt , $80 ft. Elsnssor and Itlce ,

No 1012 Harnoy. 270

FOIl SALE Lots 11 nnd 12 , block 4 , Kirk-
, $1,500 each , M cash , balance 1 nnd

2 ycnis , Discount for cash , address Mrs. E.
Roberts , i'ortShcrmnn , Idaho. 3B024J

SELECTS , tire the carefully listed bargains
down by Cuke & Hillings. Our sam-

ple
¬

cabo :
2 lots with 2 houses , .T. T. Redlck's sub , only

block from sticst car linn , 103x12) ft on 2-

ptrootei , big money hero for you.
Beauty of llartictt , fruit trees , flno view ,

only 1.500 casli needed.
Cheapest South Omaha itutt on the market.
Come , over 101 , corner IJodgo and 15th , nnd-

we'll make It pleasant nnd profitable for you.
50-

1rpENTH Street business property with traek-
X

-
age 3.10 per foot , cheapest ground on the

street. Patterson & Moore , Omaha National
Bank. 472

PLACE-We have tor sale elevenLINCOLN lots In Lincoln Place , adjoining
the Patilck farm. Rush & Selby , 1521 Fnrniim.-

0i9
.

(

CIOLLlEHPLACE-McCaguo Solo Agent.-
S95J3

.

WHY pay $3'0 nnd $400 for n piano ot no
merit , when by adding $50

more you can buy a Decker Bro. , known the
woild over to btt first-class In every particular.-
Woodbiidgollio.

.
. 8682-

9CIIE1
* LOTS-You can mnko money on our

Lots on the valley north of town.
$150 to 275. Como nnd sco them. Boggs & Hill.

412 J U

FOR SALE-4 sections of land worth $6 per
. Will sell for $4 If taken nt onco-

.Hnrrison
.

, Ambler & Woollcy, 418 S. 15th it, ,
Omaha , Nob. 498 ] 1-

2A GOOD lot with n building en it. near Lake
and 16tb , 2760. Knsy terms. A. V-

.Mayno'a
.

R. U. office , 1403 Dodge. 47-

3WG. . SHHIVEH ,
Special Bargains ,

S. front lot In Myers , Richards & Til-
don's

-
add t 70-

0Sightly E. front lot , Kilby Place l.iO-
OS.frontloton Hamilton near 29th 1,800-
w , 44 or dl ft. front on Baundcra st near

Hamilton
2 south front lots , corner, ou Maple near

Snunders 3,800-
08x30 !) ft. facing on Burt nnd Cumlnga

near Baundcrset. with 6 houses , very
ensy terms 16,000

3 ohoico lots on 35th it. lust off of Far¬

nam , east front , for all 12,00-
0Cottuge and full lot , east front. 29th near

Douglas 3,25-
000ft on 18th near Sherman street 6,000-
CO ft on 17th near Paul street 4,1,00
75 ft , east front, on Georgia avnnuo 2,80-
0lxts in Bedford Place $B25 to 1,000-
5r xl55fton Lowe avo. near Fnrnam street 1,850
East front In Crcston 1,400
2 lots on Cass street near 31st , both 3,200
Nice lot on Burt near 28th street 2,000
Lot in Kllbey Place cheap 000
Two of the flnesi lots in Lowe's add ,

cheap and easy terms
Two lotsnnd coitnge In Lowe's add 3.500
2 lots In Marsh's add , both 2,200
Good lots in Orchard Hill H5-
UNlco lot In Honorvolr add on Hamilton st
Fine south front on Rurdetto st.near 26th 2,000
40 tton Pntrlckavononr26th 1,050
2 flno south front lots 3 blocus beyond

Lake St. , near Saunders , both 2.80C

Full lot , corner , on 20th , with 2 stores
and 3 cottages , for 23,00 (

Very easy terms. 98-

9WH. . GATES 324 South 15th St. , entrance
Hnrnoy.5-

3x121
.

, Leavenwortn st , business lot neai-
26th St. , 1135 per trent foot , will bo worth r X-

In three months. (WO-

r.O URL I SI of bargains :

Lowoavol lot $ l.CO-
Cftowoaro corner 2,00 (

Fainamst. corner 22..V-
KFarnamst. . 1 lot Improved 90,00 (

Farnnm it , il,00 (

Furnam st 8.3U
Lake street 3.1C-
KDcnciieadd 2W-
Plainvlew . 1,40 !

Saunders St. . 2,00 (

Saundersit. 220ft-
SaundorsKt.llO tt Improved IC.O-
OiSeuthl3thst. . Ulft C,60 (

South inth Bt. 60x150 6.IK-
XGeorglaave 76x150 2.MX

Park ave corner Wxl40 Improved
Slovens Place ,

There Is not an addition In Omaha that cm
beat It , and wo can sell you nn elegant lo-

on easy terms. It Is lust the place for a homo
Acre Property.

110 acres inside the city limits on uasj-
terins.Thero Is money In It.

3 H acres opposite Kountze Place
Residence Lot *,

YB , we have u large list of vacant and Im-

proved In all pnrts of the city , and can sul-
uvcrbody who wants to buy.

817 Stevens Bros , 1513 Fnrnam st.

GATES-324 South 15th St. 2 loutlWH. east front lots on corner 34th and Dav-
enport near whore the finest residence In th
city Is to be built this season. $ J ,' 0 for both

990-2

SEVEN Beautiful lots S blocks west of Sfinn
, Lake Bt. , $1,400 each , 42x11

foe * .
Orchard Hill lots at a bargain.
2 line lots in Vlnton Place only $1,250 each

easy terms.
Good lot on Hamilton st- , with 6roorr-

liouso und barn , only 4X0.)

Beautiful full lot tOxIZO , rorncr on Cnldwr
with ll-ioom home. Gus , city wuter und ban
8.00 , for few davs ,

: i lots on Grant st , south fronts , 48x120 each
$1,800 onch.

Lot on Parker st , , with 5 room house , well
bin n. H block from street cars , |2MJO. Ttil
should bo liivcstluatod.

Full lot In Saunders & Helmbnugb n ndd on )

1476. Mitchell A. Leyoamarck , l&ltt Dodge it.

LINCOLN PLACE-Wo hnvo for dftlo clorMt
In Lincoln Plnce. adjolntilff-

thcPatrlck farm. Rush A Bclby , 1621 Farnam.
608

""
1JHAD thl iplondld list ,
J.X Gibson , Aylesworth A llenlntnln ,

1612 Fat unra st.
Forfidn.vBonlv-

Uit on DougliU st , , housed
etc , $ ..UOO-

.iKitiu
.

llnwthortio , 48TI09 , cor 33d mid Invcn <

port , (Vrootn house , $1300.
: i lots on Shoriunti no , 127xlN0V1.) ( .
Ixit nu lith and Pniti , 45x110 , 0 room houio-

etc. . . $5,500 ,

13 ! feet on 16th st. nonr Fnrnntn.
Gibson , A ) iosworlh A Benjamin.

1512 rarmim st.
7M-

"IJ1OR SALE At n bargain , n most dcslrablo
1home for a small family within a mlle of-

P. . O , , n block from 2 street car lines nnd pnvptl-
streets. . Inquire of U. E. Wliltinoro , lloyd'f-
lopcrahouio. . 309
" have two lotslu Allhrlght's Choice which

TT wo will (uohntiito for good buggy <

Holmes .V Morcnrty , l.UO Douglas st. 417-

l
j-

SALENnw 5-room housp , comer lot
x75 , ISth nml Dorciis Hieet , h7H !J

: don n'town residence of 9-

rooiuB , with furnnco and bath room , 010,4
full lot on 2Jth near , only $7MXtj
easy terms. Thn lot lll pooti bo worth thg-
price. . Mead & Jamleson , 318 South 15th it.

K15

L. THOMA8-Has the choicest lot *
in Lincoln Place.

2 cor. acres In Soloman's add 1700 each.
,1 lots In block 59 , South Omaha.
Also I ) , block 60, and lot 2 , block 85 , 7 in 8) , >

In 97, cheap.
80 ncrei by Contra ! City to s 1l or trade.
1,120 acres In a body near Stanton.
490 acres near Wlsner.
Also lots In Bedford Plnco , Doloncs addition ,

West Ciunlng , Koster'o add on Cumlng St. The
boislot In block 0 Shlnn's addition.

Also large lots In Shlloh.
5 ncrps on Ames' nvcnuo.-
Allo

.
trncKBirocheap on Holt Line , for ( alt otl-

ease. .
t largo loto on Brondwny , Council lllulTl.
Lot Ublk 6 Imptovomont Assocmtlou , U6xl88t-

o
]

o -

L< ) t'8blk7 , same add , same sire , corner4-
,00,1 , Ac. , so ,
I own the nbovo nnd can mnko terms to suit,

'otne nnd see. Dexter U Thomas , room 8-

rclghlon
,

- llloclc 75J-

L PIEUSON , Itoom 3 , Omntia National
Hank building , soils real estate. If you

want your property sold , send mo n doscrlp-
tionoflt.

-
. I will show It and sell It. I ImvoOO)

icri-s near the Northwrtturn putchnie , with
oed Improvements , which Is on the market )

'or n few dnjs lit JJOO per nero ; oasv terms.1-
00x150

.

, east front , in block 6 , HnwthornO ,
uns fiom iilth to liiitn street , Is very line , only

$-1,600 , j ciivh , balance 1 and 2 ycais.l-
UOxKIO

.
, Oiclianl Hill , a cnrnor , 2110.(

Lots 2 nnd 5, 111 block 9, Carthage , each , 705.
2 Clifton Hill lots at n sacilllco.owneigoing
wny.
Call nnd look over mv list. .T. L. Tlnrsotft

loom 3, Omnhn National building. 00023

WALLACE , Investment Agent , CrclglitoQ fj
the following :

Splendid corner on Slnto street , only $1,35-
0.I'lo

.
lots , lurto f lo nnd easy terms , nt thfl-

ornor of Stato'streot and Amus' in enuo , 5000.
Splendid bargain on Virginia luonuo la-

lanscom Place , 1250.
One of the juettlest lots in Orchard Hill , very

tasy terms , $ S! 0. ,

Itattllng good pleco of bottom trnckngo prop *

orty , KUxKU , ensv terms , 4010.
Fine coiner in Clifton Hill , 900.
Splendid lots on Military road , good at $100-

Hnir block of east fronts in Boyd's on Ames *

ave , 4000. .
Wallace , Crelghton block. 908 23

room house , city water, gas , 1113 f-

i Park nvo , $ S,00>
'-room house bain , well , cistern , 813 S *

22d Bt 7,00 1 |
' room house , well , cistern , near Pnrk , . . . 4.0X-

room
(

.
'- house , H front , 2714 Chnrlei st 4.K-
K5room

(

house , ran front,2020 N 28th It. . . 2,70-
1room' - house , Oinahn View 1.50J

JOO ft fronting park on Park ave 5,001
10 ft on Virginia nvo north of Lcavcnworth 7.MX

lots In Windsor Terrace , ench 4W-

Sholcs & Crumb , 1400 Fnrnnm st. 31 28

SNAP We have nn cloimnt house nnd full
lot In Ilaii'com place for sale nt n groaf

bargain , east front 9 looms , every convenience.
lot nicely sodded , large cellar , good burn , etc.'
A charming home , for price and terms call on !

Cotton , Kastmau A Wlnstnnley , real estate an*
loan agents , 120 N 15th st , 4K 23 - '

FOH SALE 'Ihere is no part of the cltr
Investments are so safe at on West

.lodge street Big money will bo made there.-
We

.
have n lots there lor $4,000 , nnd only $1,2CJ(

cash required to buy thorn. They are al ,

together and will make n beautiful bome fo-

someone. . Phnw & Co.570South llth st. 828 ,

IOR SALE-lly Shaw k Co. , |
610 SI6th st. I

Houses nnd lots In nil parts of the city. You
can't ntfotd to rent when you know the pncq
mil terms of thlBclnssof property. ,

On Georgia avenue wo have n largo pleco ofi ,
ground for sale nt less thnn Its value. It K
worth looking nt If you want a nlco residence'p-
roperty. .

Lots for sale In different pnrts of theclty.an *
you are sure to moke inonoy by dealing witbf-
us. . Wo are headquarters lor safe Investments ,'

653 ,

- offer for n few days 2 flno lots,1
one on Virginia nve of 75ft on car line ,

and one ofCB ft on Pleasant st bet St Mary' *
uve and Harnoy st. ; these are flno lots. O T.
Morton , 111 b 14th st F51 23* '

,

OTS In Omaha View $1,176 to f1500. Meyer's;
J Richards k Tllden.s $bOO to $!KX > . Fair!

mount Place $800 to 1850. Bedford 1700 td
1800. ,

Here Is n "Snnp. "
11(1x141( , Reed's 1st add south front Chicago at-

.$4,000$2,60a
.

cash.
Houses nnd Lots. ,

Lowes add 2000. Omaha View 1760. Mil-1
lard & CnldwcH'B 2800. Reed's 3(1 2650. Burt
Bt 8.600 and $9 .MO. Onpliol odd > !3ling. Tormi-
on above easy. Wo have boinos to sell on easy
payment-

.If
.

you want any kind of property give ui-
call. . We have a large list In Omaha and South)

Omaha. No trouble to show property. Our
list of wild lands Is one of the best in tbe city.
John Gallagher. 817 south 13th rt 430 I

P. TUKEV, 1324 Farnam at , makei In.
vestments for non residents a specialty

with guaranteed Interest or share ot profits * s-

and takes full charge of property ; referenda
given. 806- Plalnvlow 100x124 ft ,

will make three good south front lots$-
3,000. . '

I cottngo on 17th it bet Lake and Ohio st, lot
38x66 , $1,500 , $400 down , bal on monthly pay *

inents. Call at 1308 Capitol ave. 811 22-
JTno'R SALK-Lotln Shlnn'a3d addition , with?

.1? now 6-room bouse , with pantry and clos *
'

ets. Cistern and good collar. Will sell cheap tor'-
a few days , Apply or address RD.2912 Charlea

oOH

* IIAIILI'.Y ,GREGORY Omaha Real Estate Exchange , ,
Roomi 1 and 3.320 Boutb l..th Bt.

Omaha View , State st frontl for. . . . . . . . . t 1,60-
0Fnlrmount place , 50x121 , corner- , 1,95-
0Falrmount place 40x120 , corner 1,300
West Bide Loavcnworth it fionts 1,000-
.WcstSlrte

.

, East ave fronts 77-
5Thornburg plnce 100x130 , corner 1,90-
0Thornburg place , fine unst front 800 ,
Catalpa place 85x118 , corner 1,960
Tabor place elegant lot 47x155 1,60-
0Lcavenworlh terrace 114 ft on Leaven-

worth 8,000 *

Lonvenwoithterrace , 162x114 trackage. . 3,300
West Omaha , 110x13 ! east nnd so front , . . 3,600 ,
West Omaha , 5 xl51 east and north front. 2,540
Bedford place 100x128 corner 1.709
Bedford place 60x128 south front BOO

Prospect place 54ft corner on irrade 1,8M
Prospect place double front Hamilton st Z00

Cheap homes for nil.
Gregory & Hadley. 04-

3A NICE house and lot near Sherman ave. ,
X2.H50 , on easy terms , A.F. Mujne's R.-

B.
.

. ollice , 1408 Dodge. 671-

E R. C. Patterson for real estate and a pe*
cent leans.at322 BUIh st 8.10 '

ProponnU for Grading.
Bids will be received up to noon May 28tb,1887

for grading M the Union block Yardi , Boutb
Omaha , to tbe amount of three hundred thous-
nnd (300,000) cubtoyardsof oiirtb , more or less. . .,1-

to bo addressed to tbo undersigned at olliceolX '
Honorable John A. McBhune , 213 Boutb 13tU
street , Omaha , Neb.

The work must bo commenced within six
days after the letting und finished within sixty
days. The right Is reserved to reject uuv or all
bids.

For further Information regarding the pro-
posed

¬
work call on Bust k Way , engineers ,

1301 Douglas Bt , over Omaha Savings Bank.-
O.

.
. H. DORRANCH.

Assistant President U. B. Y. Co. , ( llrnlu.il. )

Election Notice.-
I.

.
. William J. Broatch Mayor of the

City of Omaha do hereby glvo notice
that an annual election will bo hold
In the City of Omaha on the 6th day of-
Juno. . 1C87 ( said date being the first Monday la
Juno , 18871 to elect nine Id ) members of the
Board of Education for the City of Omaha.

That the itipective polling places for said
election shall bo as follows.-

1st.
.

. Ward -Pacific Street School Building'
[ Between 9tb , & 10th Streets. 1

2nd. Ward-Hartmnn School Building [ 16th , t
Street between Williams & Hlckev. ,

3rd. Ward-Dodge Street School Building IS.-

R.
.

. Corner lltb , it Dodge 1

4th. Ward High School Building.-
Mh.

.
. Ward Luke htreet bchool Building '

[Corner IDtli , & Lnko Street. ]
6th. Wnrd-Lonif School Building ICorbjr

Street near 32nd. ]
7th , Ward Quealey School Building [Clark

Place on Geoiglu Avo. ]
Hh. Ward Street School

[ Irnrd Htrett batwron 19tta , Sc 2oth. ]
9tb. Ward Karnam Street School Building ,
Uuted May 21st , 1847.

WILLIAM J. BROATCH ,
Mayor.

&fl* kWM


